Senate Executive Committee

- Senate Chair: Jim Meriwether
- Vice Chair: Claudio Paiva
- Secretary: Daniel Lee
- SWAS (expires 2015): xx
- at-large member (expires Spring 14): Mary Adler
- at-large member (expires Spring 14): Frank Barajas

Committee on Centers and Institutes

- at-large member (expires Spring 14): xx
- at-large member (expires Spring 14): xx

Committee on Committees

- at-large member (expires Spring 14): Ruben Alarcon
- at-large member (expires Spring 14): Ellie Tayag

Curriculum Committee

- Math & Sciences (expires Spring 14): Chris Cogan
- Business and Economics (expires Spring 14): xx
- Library (expires Spring 14): xx

Faculty Affairs Committee

- Behavioral and Social Sciences (expires Spring 14)
- Math & Sciences (expires Spring 14): Nancy Mozingo
- Arts & Humanities (expires Spring 14): xx

Fiscal Policies Committee

- Behavioral and Social Sciences (expires Spring 14): xx
- Business & Economics (expires Spring 14): xx
- Library (expires Spring 14): Janet Pinkley

General Education

- Behavioral & Social Sciences (expires Spring 14): xxx
- at-large (expires Spring 14): Debra Hoffmann

Student Academic Policies and Procedures

- at-large member (expires Spring 14): Tiina Itkonen
- at-large member (expires Spring 14): Cindy Wyels

Professional Leave Committee
- Tenured Faculty in Education (expires Spring 14) Merilyn Buchanan
- Tenured Faculty in Business & Economics (expires Spring 14) xx
- Tenured Faculty in Math & Sciences (expires Spring 14) Jesse Elliott

**Faculty Development Advisory Committee**

- at-large member (expires Spring 14) Greg Wood
- Lecturer Faculty Representative (expires Spring 14) Kristopher I. Mathis
- at-large member (expires Spring 14) xx

**Technology Advisory Committee**

- at-large member (expires Spring 14) AJ Biezsczad
- at-large member (expires Spring 14) Peter Smith
- at-large member (expires Spring 14) xx

**Library Advisory Committee**

- at-large member (expires Spring 14) Antonio Jimenez
- at-large member (expires Spring 14) Jose Alamillo
- at-large member (expires Spring 14) xx

**Research and Sponsored Programs Advisory**

- at-large member (expires Spring 14) Ruben Alarcon
- at-large member (expires Spring 14) Kathryn Leonard

**Extended Education Advisory Committee**

- at-large member (expires Spring 14) AJ Biezsczad
- at-large member (expires Spring 14) Kimmy Kee-Rose
- at-large member (expires Spring 14) Nitika Parmar

**Faculty Search Coordinating Committee**

- at-large member (expires Spring 14) Frank Barajas
- at-large member (expires Spring 14) Terry Ballman
- at-large member (expires Spring 14) xx

**Center for International Affairs Advisory Committee**

- at-large member (expires Spring 14) Tiina Itkonen
- at-large member (expires Spring 14) Nitika Parmar
- at-large member (expires Spring 14) Kimmy Kee-Rose

**Center for Integrative Studies Advisory Committee**

- Arts and Humanities (expires Spring 14) Tracylee Clarke
- Math and Sciences (expires Spring 14) Amy Denton
- Behavioral and Social Sciences (expires Spring 14) xx
- faculty at-large (expires Spring 14) xx
The Center for Community Engagement Advisory Board
- at-large member (expires Spring 14)

The Committee on Multicultural Engagement
- at-large member (expires Spring 14)
- at-large member (expires Spring 14)

ACIP Representative
- at-large member (expires Spring 15) Antonio Jimenez

Lecturer Representative for Academic Senate
- At-large (expires Spring 13) Nancy Deans
- At-large (expires Spring 13) Kathleen Klompien